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The Theosophical Society, as 8uch, is not'respoisi bi for allythinig Colitaillea hercinl.

"ALL THE SONS 0F GOD SHOUTED FOR JOY."

The new is better than the old. If
nien could learn the lesson that dvells
in the perpetual new birth and develop-
nment of the future, and in the continuiai
disappearance and absorption of the
past, would flot the accepted tirne of al
experience: begin to glov with fervid
interest? WVould there flot, in the heart
of each of us, break into blossomn of
fire the stified flame of the soul ?
Would the Eternal Now flot throb with
a fullness of life inconceivable to those
who spend their opportunities peering
into thie mists of an impenetrable Past?
XVhat is Tinie but a temple, and the
Present its sanctuary ? Rend away the
veil, and Truth, in the beautyof holiness,
bends froni the everlasting Throne 1

How many sit ai-d long for the glories
of lost Atiantis; how many brood over
the royal magnificence of Aryavart;
hov rany a heart throbs at thought of
F.gypt's solenmu grandeurs, at the arts
of Greece, and ail the chivairies that
have faded!1 How nîany heedless ones
stiil murmur at the fate that brings
thern to birth in these later days, when
past achievement, as they fancy, iiiock-s
at effort! Yet ail this is but the cry of
the brain, the creaking of the machine,
the keening of Death in the face of
Life, the dirges of doubt in the daunteci
heart that fees not the splendour of ils
own possibilities.

And this mood, entertained, -%vill
grow with age, chilling ipîto a settled
cynicisn- that may not be ungirthed tilt
winter changes to anoth er spring. They
w~ho seek for dàrkness fin d it and suc-ceed ini sorrow. Yet afterwards they

reach the light, for Ilthese two, light
and darkness, are the world's eternal
wvays.» But for those who rise atbove
the world, w'ho mount to heights of
consciousness divine, and, greatly dar-
ing, speed their course upon the Sun's
own path, for themi night draNys not
near, no sunset falis.

And these rnake history. We who
wandered in El l)orados of youthful
drearns, and desired to drink of the
golden fountains, who bore the taunts
men place upon the peacemakers, ivho
bear themn still, yet bear thein not, s0
harnîilessly they corne, we have learned
that life is a song and not a cry,-and
the epics of life grow into being from
the realized dreams of our hearts, and
we knowv that we are great with the
greatness of great though lts, and great
deeds grow through us 'by the love we
have borne, and the Iawv we have kept
in ail the lives that have gone before.

The past wvas ours-was yours and
mine. W~e made the past. We carved
the statues. We cornpassed victories.
We crowned kings. We consecrated
temples. We lived and wve shall not
pass. lias îiot the Master said, IlNot
one of ail Thy gifts has fallen fromn my
hand ?" And now, as of old, ive go
forth again, conquering and to conquer,
to greater, bloodless victories, to save
the'Race of Man.

The past that is to be is also ours.
WVhat we ivili, we do. We bail you,
cornrades, as we go! The acceptable
year of the Lord is at band! No
chivalry recorded shines like Love's
compassionate crusade !
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MR. HARGR-OVE'S ADDRESS AT MR. AND
MRS. WRJGH-T'S WEDDING, 3RD MAY,

1896.

We are ta witness a cerem-ony to-day
that will be significant frorn whatever
standpoint wve may regard it. Two of
our comrades are to be joined together
in a most solemn and sacred tie for the
purpose of work and for the benefit of
our common cause. They are ta be
niarried.

A whole host of preconceived ideas
will be called up by those familiar
words, but I must ask you to 'lay al
such thoughts aside and ta approach
this fact with a free mind. The too
frequent degradation of marriage at
the present time will be familiar ta, ail
who, live in the wvorld and know its
wvays; and because of this degradatian
inany Theoso phists have expressed
them-selves as being opposed to, such
unholy marriages. This opposition was
natural and right; and men and women
who love the human race, no niatter
wvhat their creed may be, must share
this view with us. But Theosophists
are the Iast people ta take a one-sided
view of life. It is their duty to, keep
constantly in mnd the welfare of hu-
manity as a whole, and for them to
oppose marniage iii al its forras wvould
condenmn thein as ignorant of man 's
nature and the world's needs. They
do miot and mever have opposed mar-
riage, if entered into iii the right spirit
an carried out in harrnony with
nature's laws. Such marriages are
]awful and are necessary, and on certain
conditions tend to help on the evolution
of both men and women. A mnan and
a wonian Nvorking together in this %vay
nay do inuch, that %vould be impossible

for thein to acconiplish singly. And it
w'ould bc clearly contrary to the interests
of future races if those who are able to
enter into this bond as a sacred trust
%vere to abstain from doing sa because
sonie others had degraded this, bond
into a thing of horror and of shamie.

Marnia ge in olden days wvas a sacred
tie, and the modern world has ta, be
reminded of that fact. It is for Theoso-
phists ta lead iii this, as in aIl other

branches of human progress, for they
knio% that before the race can pass on
to stili higher phases of growth and
deyelopment, marrnage must first be
restored to itS ancient sanctity and
rightful purpose. lVhet.ier you take
the laws of Manu, the Christian Bible
or any other sacred book as your
standard, you will find that marriage
in its purity was a religious ceremony,
and was fully and philosophically car-
ried out on that basis.

.This leads me to the subject of the
simple ceremony you will shortly wit-
iiess. Ceremnonies in these days are
generally used as shows to draw the
imuItitude and create sensation. But
this ceremony will have quite another
purpose. Let us free our mninds once
more, and face the fact that a cereniony
if carried out scientifically bas a power
and a meaning, and that there was a
time in history when the science of
ceremony was fully understood and
practiced.

It has been frequently said of late
that we have entered upon a new cycle
of activity, and that we have done s0 1
for one know to be truc. But it may
not be known to ail that this new cycle
carnies us back to, periods Of 2,500 and
5,000 years ago, the shorter cycle to, 6oo
odd years B.C. to the timie of ancient,
and as yet un ̂ corrupted Druidism, and
the greater period of 5,ooo years to the
epoch of Egypt's spiritual grandeur-
to the time when our present teacher
and one other in our niidst were leading
workers for the Master.

In those days they understood the
ineaning of vibration; they deait with
essences instead of with appearances,
and this afternoon's cereniony is iii part
a revival of an old rite that has been
hallowed by ages of sacred usage, and
was well known to H. P. Blavatsky.

Rememnber, then, that what you will
witness is not a show; that the gar-
ments and ernblemns-worn are flot for
display, but are used to bide the per-
sonnl forrn and to start vibrations by
means of colour and motion that will
be far-reaching ini their effect and bene-
ficial to ail concerned. Remember,
too, that the sounds you Nvill hear are
not to, provoke applause or ta please
the car; they, too, are vibrations, and
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they, too, belong to the niagic of anti-
quity, whicb it will before long become
our duty to revive. Look for the inner
meaning of ail that is said and done,
and ignore appearances and pensons.
Ina that wvay only can you uncderstand
the significance of our proceedings.

To enter now into the iinmediate sub-
ject of our mneeting: Some twoyes
ago two of our number greatly wvihe
to mnarry and informed one, whom both
reganded as their occuit chief and leader,
of their wishes. He did flot favour the
manniage at that time, partly because
the hour for it wvas flot ripe, though be
left thenm free to act as they might
choose. It was thein test and they
stood it. They held back, abiding ina
their perfect trust tili the tide of life and
of the law should bning that to pass for
wvhîch they Ionged. Wben I necali that
time of their great trial and the way ira
whbich each of them loyally and trust-
ingly continued in the work to which
both had dedicated their lives; when I
tbink of their labouring on ira different
cities, giving up to the cause their
humnan affection and their worldly hopes,
1 do not %vonder that shortly before our
,chief and constant friend, W. Q. judge,
left his body, he expressed himself to
one of our numben as then favourable
to the uniting of these two valued forces,
saying that if he lived he would see it
carried out.

Our Brother Claude Falls Wright,
one of H. P. Blavatsky's pupils and
oun beloved colleague, and Sister Leo-
liue Leonard, whose work ina Chicago
and Boston is well known to many of
those present, have wvorked together ina
past lives on eanth. They sacrificed
themnse)ves then for the sake of the
work ; they sacrificed theanselves again
ina this lufe for the same ideal. Is it îîot
fittiing that tbey should now once again
take up togetlier the wonk that stili
nemnains for themn to do, and pass hand
in hand into the future as a bright
symbol of the newv age, of the new
hope, of the newv race?

' No man ira the world bas been
more sevenrely tested than Claude Falls
Wright," as was said by one greater
lhan 1, butas I myseif well knowv. What
,rieed, however, to eulogize one who is
so well kniowN and so highly valued by
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us ail as is our Brother Wr g ht ? Hie
has neyer ceased to work for TIeosophy
fromn the moment he heard of its exist-
ence. Hie will neyer cease to work for
it, either iii this life or in future lîves ;
and bis marriage to-day will only add
force to bis work and provide a wider
field for his labours.

Those of us who live ina New York
may flot be familiar with our Sister
Leoline Leonaid's splendid record of
theosephical activity in Chicago and
Boston; 'but 1 and many others who
have seen the resuits of that wvork in
one or both of those cities can vouch
for the statement that she is one of the
very few wbo have brought both devo-
tion and ability and unselfishness into
the service of the movement. In the
Temple of Ammon, at Thebes, many
years ago, certain Ilsacred women »
wvere set apart for the wvork we still
carry on. May she always continue as
one of those Ilsacred women. »

.The conditions of their present mnar-
age are severe, and the fulfiliment of

-the pledges they have taken will cati
forth- ail their fortitude and endurance.
But those wbo try and neyer cease to,
try can neyer fail, and, knowving they
wvî1l try, I know that tbey will succeed.
The step they will now take is but part
of the wvhole plan of action already laid
down for us, and has its share ina the
'work of the future, as the wvorld itselt
ivili come to see. So let us wish theni
joy and peace irn that work; and 1 add
to that ivish my will-that the light and
the power nviy be with them and
remain with them, forever.

JUST PUBLISHED BY

HIARVARDUNIVERSITY.
Vol. 3 of the Harvard Oriental Sories.

Buddhism ini Translations
By Hlenry Clarke Warren,

XX5Opagos, 8S, bucl<ran2, by inail, $1.20 eLot
The Buddhiat doctrines concerig Ka.rma. re-

Incarnation, Nirvana, etc., are brie tft*atod in a
systomatic and scbolarly way. at first band from
tho original sources. An account of tho inonastia
order ie alea given, togethor with tho picturetiqua
logouds or the life of Buda 0f importance to0
studenté of tho history of religions.

Will besont poetpaid ou receipt o!price b ythoe
Publication Agont of Hatrvard UniversityCam.U
bridge, Mess., or by Mcssre. Ginu & Co., Boston,
New 'York, Chicago, ana London. De3criptive
]ist of the Ssries on application.



Goldon Tcxt: IlRepentance aud reinission of
sis shoid bc proachoed lu his Namo axuong al
tho nattions.> Luko xxiv: 411.

No more appropriate text for theoso-
phists could have been selected at the
present time, when, at the commence-
ment of the labours of the earnest party
of workers whicli bas set out ta deliver
the new-old message of theosophy to
the world, the real rneaning of that
message and its relation and relevancy
to the messages aforetime become more
apparent, and the added weight and
power involved hin the changed condi-
tions, and the new creative forces which
are implied iii its re-announcement,
conipel attention. Repentance means
change of mmiid, and flot merely sorrow
or remiorse, hoivever keeh, for past mis-
deeds. The popular conception that
sorroiv for an error is adequate repara-
tion finds no countenance in the pro-
cesses of Nature, Nvhichi are deternwned
by Divine law. To turn away from old
paths, to change the character, does flot
imply the fescape from ,the just conse-
quences.of past acts. False concepin
concerning Ilremission of sins" have
fostered this idea ; but the being set
free from sin, which is the resuit of
turning to righiteousness, and is what
is meant by ren-issioji, certainly does
flot carry with it iimmuniiity froni the
effects of past wrong-doing. Lt is in
character that repentance and rem-ission
are %vrought; %vith the changed charac-
ter we niay Ihce the harvesting of any
seed-sowingý. This is but simple justice,
and any~ change of character, «,,n), re-
pentance whichi omits a consideration
of jm'stice and just law cannot ho re-
garded as worthy, of the WVord, in
which, as Isiai tells us, every knee
shall bow and every tongue shall swear.
That universal Namie >or Word, ini
which the temples of every nation have
been raised, the scr ptures of every
race recorded; thatlNamie, which Horus
and Herakles, Mlitlhr and l3uddha,
Krishna and Christ, lived and died to
honour, whose sound is gone out into
all lands, whose incommunicable meas-
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uires guide the music of the spheree,
that Narne and Word of Life embodies
the Wisdom of the I-oly One, which is
the message aaid the ministry of Theo-
sophy. ln that Name the message
shall be proclaimed to ail nation:

July 5. 2 samuel fi: 1-11.

Fias any orthodox Christian of the
present day a definite conception or
what is meant by "lenquiring of the
Lord," iii 1the first verse of this passage?
Has ho any idea of the way in which
the answers to such enquirios are re-
ccîved ? Trhe Lord of David, and of
the Jews gcaerally, is said by sonie
authorities to have been Saturn or
Jehovah, the Archangel of the outer-
niost of the seven planets. By others
we are told that the jewish Lord. at
least of later times, and of the period
of David and the prophets, m-as Jupiter,
that is, the Lord or Archangel'of that
planet. The word Iew is said to be
derivod fromi the firsf'syllable of Jupiter,

45i1fe1- meaning father, as in pitar orti/ri.
Mhe Lord of Jupiter 'vas known as
Eloi -inong some of the Syrian tribes,
the Druzes, for example, and by the
Gnostics, and %vo have the exclamation
of. Jesus upon the Cross, that is, during
His initiation,' invoking Eloi. Amnong
the Arabian tribes consultation of the
Lord usually takes the form ofastrolog0y,
and the aspect of the pianets, aniong
wvhich Jupiter is the Lord or Ruler,
determines the course adopted. To,
the occultist such allusions conveyvastly
more than is apparent to the ordinary
roader. To consult the Lord (that is,
the Master), as David did, is only pos-
sible, in the higlhest sense, for those
who have undertaken the nocessary
training, and wvho live the life required.
"The Lord said unto him, Go up."'
T he brevity of the message reminds.
one of the charge of triviality once
brought against a modern message.
For it is wvel to remem-ber that the
Lord is still within reach, and quite as
accessib)le to the civilians of to-day as
to the kings of antiquity.

3uIy 12. 2 Sanuel y: 1-1L2.

Lt lias been remarked that David
Nvas utterly unacquainted with the his-
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tory of M\,osesand his teachings. This
will be more credible to some if they
reflect that David only wrote a portion
of the Psalms known by hi-, namte, the
majority of them--like the seventy-
eighth, for exanple-having been written
by otbers, and. the collection having
taken its present shape at a ver), much
later date than that of David. Iii the
present chapter, verse bo, ànother aspect
of the Sevenfold Deity is namned, the
God of hosts, Sabaoth, the Lord or
planetary spirit of Mars. It was because
this "lLord wvas with him " that he 'vas
flot permitted to raise the temple of the
greater Power to whose wvorship hie
aspired. His performance in honour
of the Lord of Sabaoth, also the god of
generation, as recorded in the next
chapter, clearly proves the character of
his inspiration, though M1vichal, wvho
voiced what every right-nîinded person
wvould think to-day, is held in disrepute.

3uIy 19. 2 BaraueI vi: 1-12.

The Ark, which is the subject of the
present passage, is describeci by H. P.
B. as the synibolical vessel (flot alone in
the Jewishi rîtes), Il in which are pre-
served the gernis of ail living things
nece3sary to repecple the earth." The
Ark "lrepresents the survival of life,
and the supremacy of spirit over mat-
ter, through the conflict of the opposing
powers of nature. In the Astro-Theo-
sophic Chart of the Western Rite the
Ark corresponds with the navel, and
is placed at the sinister side, the side of
the womnan (the moon), one of whose
symibols is the left pillar of Solon1ýon's
teniple-Boaz." IlThe Ark is the
sacred .Argha of the Hindus, and thus
the relation iii which it stands to Noah's
ark may be easily inferred, when we
learn that the Argha was an oblong
vesse], used by the high priests as a
sacrificial chalice in the ivorship of Isis,
AsUTte, and Venus-Aphrodite, ail of
whom, were goddesses of the generative
powers of Nature, or of matter-hence,
representing symbolically the Ark con-
taining the germs of ail living things."
Thetheory bas frequently been advanced
of late that the Ark was neither more
zior less than a powerful electric battery,

thne discharge of which caused -the- ap-
pearance of fi re so frequently nmentioned,
and which caused the death of Uzzah,
as related in the sixth and seventh
verscs. Before this potent eniblem
David perforrned the phallic dance, as
recorded. This w~as the "lcircle dance,"
"prescribed b y the Amiazons for the

Mysteries." (See Judges xxi: 21-23;
i Kings xviii: 26.> Offly the lowest
physiological aspec.s of the Mysteries
appear to have been appreciated by the
tri bai priesthoods. Against these the
prophets, initiatées of the spiritual Miys-
teries of the great schools of the temples
iii Egypt and elsewhere, miaintained
vigorous conflict. At present even the
gross physiological key of the scriptures
appears to be lost to the chutrches,
nothing remaining,, but the deaL letter
of an alleged historical record. It is
the mission of theosophy to breathe life
into these dead forrns, and to restore to
humanity the knowledge of the true
Lord and Master, man's own divine
and «spiritual Self, "'froin wvhorn al
things proceed, to whom aIl must
return."

HIE WVHO BEGINS by loving Christian-
ity better than Truth, %vill proceed by
loving his own sect or Church better
than Christianity, and end in loving
himself better than all. -S. T. Coleridje.

1 BELIEVE the first test of a truly great
man is his hilmility. I do not mean by
Ilhumility,» doubt of his owvn potver, or
hesitation in speaking bis own opinions,
but a right understanding of the rela-
tions between what lie can do and say
and the rest of the world's doings and
sayings. Ail great meni îot only knowv
their own business, but usually know
that they knoiw it; and are imot only right
in their main opinions, but usually know
that they are, only they do not think
much of themselves on that account.
They do not expect their fellow men to
fall down and %vorship themn; they have
a curious under-sense of powerlessness,
feeling that greatness is not in themn, but
through them. They do) their work, feel-
ing th-at they cannot wve11 ielp doing it.
-. t SIin.

TI-11 LAMP.
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]NOTMS On THEal MAGAZINES,.

7'Iieosophy is again a W. Q. Judge
num ber and deepi> interesting are the
articles supplied. It 15 to be hoped
that a biographical volume rnay be
cornpiled out of the plentiful material
existing. Mr. Connelly's article is one
of the most faithfully descriptive of the
Judge whomn the outeî world knew.
"lHe always seerned to look for miti-
gating circumnstances in even the pure
cussedness of others, seeking to credit
thern with, at Ieast, honesty of pui-pose
and good intentions, however treacher-
ous and malicious their acts toward himn
might have been. He did not appear
willing to believe that people did evil

truh refèrence for it, but only
bectlseey wýere ignorant of the goodi,
and its superior advarntages ; conse-

uenlyhe asvery tolerant." The
the Amnerican press in its comments up-
on Mr. Judge with that of somne who
perhaps are "ignorant of thie good."
IlIt remained for two or three people,
wvhom 1 %vill flot name, who had once
clasped hands with him as friend, who,
had looked on him as leider,-it re-
mained for themn to cry e'fraud' at hinm
across the valley of death and so brand
theinselvesw~ith ineradicable shame.» A
fine reproduction of one of the Sarony
photographs on plate paper serves as a
frontispiece to the number. In "lQues-
tions and Answers " those wishing
information about the E. S. T. are
notified to address, IlThe Secretary,
E. S. T., 14 Madison Avenue, New
York City'

ZYie Iris/t Î'/zeosoj>/ist continues its
sketch of Mr. Judge. There is a very
strong protest apainst the piecemeal
publication of private letters, but the
picture of the "%Fr iend of ail Creatures "
'n his relations with little child'-en will
gain niost attention. The other articles
are shorter than usual and very readable.
IlWhy do we îîot remeruber past lives?»
elicits some tlioughtful answvers. "lBe-
cause we go outward fromi thoî,aht
instead of froni thought inwaras."
IlPerhaps wvhen we have given up the
desire we wvill remember." IlHe does

flot remernber partly because he wishes
to forget ;" that is to say, we do flot
wish to rernenber the discreditable
parts of the past, and we cannot have
one without the other. "lAnd know
that to look into the past mèans you
must look into the future also."

Isis presents a most gratifying appear-
ance this rnonth, and ahnost mnsists
that there is danger in the duty of
another. The contents could not im-
prove on those of recent issues, but are
fully up to the standard. There are two
important "lSecret Doctrine " articles,
IlFinding the Self " and IlThe Law of
Cycles," and IlCorrespondences " takes
the same line.

Ourselves which we thought had been
mergred in Isis owing to its non-appear-
ance since October, cornes to hand in
the April number. The issue is equal
to that of any theosophical, magazine
published and we trust thîs exceedingly
bright and practical magazine will con-
tinue its work. In an article on Epic-
tetus, the three philosophic systenis are
defined : IlSearch for Pleasure," (Epi-
cureanisni);- "TIruth Unsearchable,"
<Pyrrhonism>); and "lLive as God
ordains," (Stoicism). IlDesdemona
Wing" is a short stcry charniingly
opened.

Lucifer begins a review of the Lives
of the Later Platonists by Mr. 'Mead
which prôrnises a stronger interest than
usual. A. M. Glass concludes' Early
Christianity and its Teachings," and
Mrs. Besant writes on "Man and his
Bodies," Otway Cuffe on IlSufisn.'
Mr. Sinnett tells Mr. Fullerton that
Theosophy "lamnis at an exact compre-
hension of the laws Nvhich actually as a
matter of fact regulate the spiritual
evolution of Man." We have been
under the impression that it was a life
to be lived. Mr. Sinnett admits that a
good life "lmust be conducive to the
divine plan," but he Ilthirsts for a more
exact appreciation of the methods by
which that result is to be acconiplished. "
He concludes his letter wvith a most
liberal-rninded address to sucli students.
IlIt seems to me a pity that Theosophical
students in any part of the world should
feel it necessary to pursue their study
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under different flags, but tbe important
thing is that they should pursue their
study. » Mr. Arthur A. Wells, who must
world have passed the neophyte's stage
bythis time, again seeksto proselytize bis
friend the Cathollic priest, and finding
the English language ail too weak for
hispowerful thought, italicises his text
as freely as a Bible translator.

Thze Metapliysical Magazine bas four
articles at .least wvhich will interest
Theosophical students. Dr. Wilder
writes on the Rosicrucians. Charles
Johnston follows on IlKarma," the
teaching of wbich was revealed by
Pravahana, King of the Panchalas.
'Neyer b-efore thee did this teaching

reach the Brahmans, but among al
peoples it wvas the hereditary instruction
of the wvarrior Kshattriyas, the Rajputs
atone," answers the King in the Upani-
shad to bis Brahman disciple. Prof.
Bjerregaard carnies the study of Being
into Numbér, and Dr. Hartmarnn con-
cludes his papers on the IlCorrelation
of Spiritual Forces."

The enlarged size of Borderland
affords ample scope for a most interest-
ing series of articles in the April number.
Mr. Stead bas adopted the Spiritualistic
platformn so far as even to biave a littie
tilt witb Mr. Maitland on the difference
between m ed i umshi p and seership.
Mr. Stead will remernber Madame
Blavatsky's statement that Anna Kings-
ford was a Nirmanakaya, and can
surely distinguish. between the revela-
tions of one's Higber Self and the
":messages" of outside influences.
"To rehabilitate tbe idea of bell,"
three articles are contributed, the last
of which might suggest the diffe rence
between sleep- communication an d
trance-mediumsbip. There is an inter-
esting account of some of bis experi-
ences by Lord Lytton's pupil, the
Hermetist, Tautriadelta. The narrative
of Miss X, dealing with Automatism
and incidentally with the propbecy of
Lady Burton's deatb eight months
before that event, as wvell as many other
psychic phenoriena in, which the Bur-
tons fieure, is perbaps the most valuable
item in the contents. "lHave ,your
crystals mounted on yellow," Sir Rich-
ard orders. IlYellowv is the right colour

for seeing me.. Put yellow into your
room and around my picture. Not
that it matters to me, but it does to
you."ý

In the Review of t/he C/tuirc/tes for
April, Prof. Sayce bas an article tbat
sbould be read by every student of
Egyptian and other early history. "lThe
Inner Life of Egypt as revealed in
Archeological Research" is its tite.
Such revolutionary admissions are made
as this: "lHenceforward. tbe critical
historian of the ancient East vill lio
longer be able to start wvith tbe con-
ventent assumption that the age of writ-
ing was of much later date tban the aýe
of the Exodus. It was so, -indeed, in
Greece, but it was not so in Western
Asia." The suggestion is not exactly
made, but indicated, that Melcbizedek
is identical with Ebed-tob, King of
Jerusalem, whose deity was "lthe Baby-
lonian Sun-god liras, froin wbich we
may infer that he was a form of Baa."'

Thte New Bohemian appears in a
new dress and with a most diversified
menu. It is perhaps the most readable
ten-cent magazine published, and its
sixty-four large pages provide abundant.
material.

We have also to acknowledge receipt
of The Editor, whicb is full of good
literary counsel and bas done excellent
work in exploding bogus literary agen-
cies; Oue-Monthly, which we regret to
hear our patriotic N. P. post-office bas
killed by the refusai of postal privileges;
.Scottishi Lodge Papers NO. 7, wvith two
valuable articles o .n Egyptian and Norse
Mythology; T/te Tizeosophic Gleatier,
ivbicb is flot familiar enough Nvitb IlThe
Secret Doctrine" to recognize a trans-
lation iii Le Lotus Bleu from the second
volume, but re-translates H. P. B.'s
Iltbrilling accouit " froin the French;
the Thieosopizical Forum ; journal of
t/te Ma/ta Boditi Socie/y ; 2/teosop/ty iii
Australia ; Dominion .Reviewz&; Secular
T/tought ; Noes and Queries; T/te
Bibelot; L. A. W Bulletin; T/te
Gritic ; I-armners' Sun ; Assiniiboian ;
Meaford .Mirror ; Boston Ideas, in
which Shakespeare, Bacon, and theoso-
phy are .under discussion ; Floolig/tts;
'Valley Record.

'I
j.
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FEAC. A BLLEACII

"1THERE is no tie like that wvhich
binds such coinrades together."

Wn have a few sets of the numbers
of THE LAMP containing "The Mystery
of the N'oon " for sale at fifty cents.

THE LAM,%P bias for sale two copies of
Volume 1, bound in cloth, with titie
and index. Price, $1.25, post free.

Sr.crETAiRiLs of Braniches wvho have
saniple copies of T'i'm LAMI sent them
are requested to lend the saine to the
mem bers.

IBooKS on theosophical subjects may
he procured from THE LAM~P office, or
through Mr. W. H. *Evans, bookseller,
357ý/2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

'rwo copies of 72/te Zrish T/zeosothis4,
No. i, Vol. i, October, 1892, are want-
ed. Any one having spare copies will
please cornmunicate with THE- LAftU',
stating price.

THE Tuesday evening meetings at 76
Sauilter Street are steadily growving in
importance. A special meeting ivas
held on the 9 th inst. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Nvill gladly welrne ail visitors.

THE BUFFALO T. S. expects a visit
from Mr. Smythe on the 28th, but
arrangements have flot been completed.
It 15 hoped to establish a centre at
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and it is probable
that through the efforts of Mrs. Butt,
a lecture may be given and other ac-
tivities inaugurated there.

TrHE BOSTON THEOSOPHISTS on the
7th inst. had an immense* crusade meet-
ing in the Tremont Theatre, the largest
in the city. The crowded audience
heard with enthusiasnî addresses from,
Mrs. Tingley, Mrs. Keightley, and
Messrs. Pierce, Patterson, Spencer,
Hargrove and Wright. A purpie ban-
ner witlî gold lettering wvas presented to
the crusaders.

SEVERAL 10OKS which wve have been
advertising are niow out of print and
cannot be supplied at present. H.P.B.'s
"lTheosophical Glossary" is one of
these. Walker's "Rein carnation" is
another. 'I'fhe Key to Theosophy" is
reprinting and also Patanjali>s "lAphor-
isnis." Mrs. Besant's "lReincarnation"'
is out of stock at present. The Index
to the Secret D)octrine cannot be obtain-
ed separately.
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ONE OR TWO CORRESPON DENTS bave
sent iii for the spare CODY of Th/e Path,

ul iayr ;so, if there*are any more to
eLTE LAMP will pay $i each for

tvo more copies at least. The follow-
ingr issues of lhe Pallh are also wanted,

ind we will pay a reasonable price, say
3o cents per copy, for the first copies
sent ini. The numbers wanted are:
June, 1 886 ; January, july, 1888;
February, i890.

SSsCRIPTIONS TO THE, L.bip at 25
cents a year are reckoned fromn the first
number issued after receipt of subscrip-
tion ; if you want any back numbers,
and very few remain, they wvill cost five
cents each. We cannot includée back
numbers in yearly subscriptions. Re-
mittances should be made in postage
starnps (U. S. or Canadian) for sumis
under one dollar. Bis or postal orders
are preferred for larger amounts. There
is absolutely no sense in paying for a
postal order for 25 cents as many do.

THE Beaver Theosophical Society
joined hands with many other societies
ai, over the continent on the evening of
Friday the I2th inst., holding a public
mneeting in the Forum Hall to celebrate
the inauguration of the Theosophical
Crusade. Addresses explaininq the
,objeets of the Crusade, the relation of
J.he Anicient Mysteries to Modern Re-
-ligion, and outlining theosophic teach-
ings, were given. Selections from
Gruenwald, Mendelssohn, Mascaani,
Brage and Schumann were rendered'y
the Glionna Orchestra.

THE PITTSBURG B RANCH has been
enoingy short visits from Mr. H. A.

$iîbs'n and Dr. G. F. Mohn. Mr.
Gilisor, lectured on "lOccuit Develop-
m-en.t," and also addressed a meeting
ýon W-hite Lotus Day at 715 Filbert St.
Dr. Mohn lectured on "lSorrow and its
Cure," and gave a stijTing address on1
Branch work. The Branch is about to
rent a larger hall, hold weekly meetings

and keep open door every day-to en-
quirers. It boasts already of being
parent to two Braniches, those of XVil-
kinsburg and California, P a.

The Nor/hI Americati Reviewv for
june bas an article by Mr. E. T. Har-
grove on the IlProgress of Theosophy
in the United States," in the cou-rse of
which he reniarks : IlTheosophists not
only know Nw-hat they wvant, but know how
to get it and %wîll,ýet it. The actual force
of unity is but littleéunderstood. The
world has so few opportunities to studyits
action practically ! But 1 believe that
ten mnen or women acting in perfect
unity, without thought of self, or of
persorial ambition or je.alousyI, coul1d
sway the destiny of a great- nation Nvithin
a few ycars. There are many thousands
of Theosophists in this country who
are united in that wvay. Is it to be
wondered at that we feel certain of
success?"

MANY people are unaware of the
great convenience it is tô have a handy
index of articles on theosophy. They
continually read striking article!;, and
then straightway forget all about themn
and where they appeared until some
months later, when the subject cornes
up. for discussion, or an essay bas to be
written, or a moot point settled, and
then the question arises: Il Where was
that article I read last faîl ?" There is
an Index published to the first eight
volumes of -7he Palz which. covers the
field of theosophic enquiry pretty fully.
Every page is left haîf blank so that the
Index can be used to add references to
other books and magazines opposite the
subjects enumerat& It can be had for
5o cents froni The T. P. Co., 144
Madison Ave., New York.

A GOOD FRIEND writes from the far
west to say that bis Branch bas dissolv-
ed, and follows with three pages of
advice about how we should do in
Toronto. Hle discovers in THE LAMoe
"la certain tindercurrent of bitterness, of

Il ----J
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intalerance.> It is an aId stary that we
cmn find in others nothing that does not
exist in ourselves. THE LAMP i5 entire-
ly innocent oi bitterness or anything

¶ akin ta it, but does confess ta a sense
af the absurd, the exercîse ai which
cannot be construed into bitterness or
intolerance save by those utterly lacking
in humour. As the charge is oniy a
generai one and no special instances af
aur bitterness are mentioned, we can
anly conclude that our correspondent
is feeling sore about something him-

jself. To assume thatt we spend sleepless
nights with a bad conscience, the resuit
of aur.. "unkind words," andl "un-
harmonious thoughts " is somewhat.wide
of the mark. We certainly had measles

* in the famnily Iast month, but neyer
tagt of' conecting ît wvith such

* things. THE L.ýbiP is peace itseif and
its conscience hasn't a fiicker 1

Sa MUCH ADVANTAGE has been taken
ai aur. offer ta supply the theosophical
magazines to those sending in subscrip-
tians ta THE LmuP ta the amaujnt of
the prce of the magazine desired that
we ive deterrnined ta extend the
priciple, and for a few months make
te samne affer apply ta aur list ai

-theosophical books. That is ta say,
that anyane desiring ta get any book in
aur Iist ma dosa bycanvassing among
his or her friends; for THE L.%iMP anci
getting as many subscriptions as amount
ta the price of the book. If yau want
the Secret Doctrine, flfty subscriptions
will be necessary; if you want the Voice
af the Silence, then three subscriptions
will procure it. We have anly three
canditions, but they are cast-iron and
na exceptions will be made: i. Lists
ai subscribers must be sent in cam-
plete; for e-xample, the entire flfty
names would euieta be sent in at
one time with ad=ses in full, if The
Secret Doctrine was; %anted. 2. Names
sent in mlust be those of new sub-
scribers. 3. Remnittance in fui'. must
acconipany each Iist. Vie eL-*ieve that
niany %who ai-e unable ta purchase aur
somewvhat expensive literature will fird
this an easy means ai adding ta their

L àr-hlP.

private libraries, or to thase of their
Branches. Any books advertised in
aur.calurnns may be obtained in this
way until further notice. This offer
applies only ta Canada and the United
States.

THE Bow LODGE, of Londan, Eng-
land, meeting at 193 Bow Raad, E.,
has issved a syllabus af meetings of s0
interesting a nature that we take the
apportunity of presentîng it ta Branches
which ofren are glad ta avail themselves
afsuch suggestions: April 5th.- Karma:
The Law af Perfect Justice-%we are
what wve have mr -e aurselves ; we sha.
be what we now choose ta. be. April
12th.-Theoscphic Study: Its practical
aspect-what books ta read. April i9 th.
-Perfectibiliy of Man : Man's progress
is endless-The ideal is ever becoming
the real. April 26th.-Short Stories:-
Facilis decensus Averni-Morituri te
salutan'- Vhere angels fcear ta tread-
Hoa-haica-nana-ia. MaY 3 rd.-Reincar-
nation: If a man die, shall he live
again ?-The, prince and the pauper.-
wvhy do we flot remeînber aur past lives ?
May ioth.-Theosophy in WVagner's
Music-l)ramas: Tristan und Isolde.
An ancient Celtic legend-its imuier
meaning-The Secret Path of Occultism
-Union with the ALL May I7th. -
Theosophy and Christianity: Theas-
aphy ; a fuller Christianity-the Christ
crucified within. May 24th.-Theos-
aphy and Evangelical Beliefs: The
variety ai evangelical beliefs-their
effect upon human progress-Theno-
phical interpretation of the Bible. MJay
ý3 1st--Laiv ai Cycles: Cyclic progres-
sion a law af Nature-the natural klw
in the spiritual %vorld. june 7th.-
Buddhia's' Teachiings of Rleincarnatian.
lune i4th.-Seven Principles af hlan:
fhe Animal-the thinker-the: God-
Yiheosophica. philosaphy. Tune .21t.-
Theosophy and Social Prodblems: Are
Theosophists impractical? -Crucified
Humanity-The method ai pragress.
June 2Sth. -Man: God or Animal?
Man's heredity: physicai, psychic and
spiritual-The four-fold lower m~an-
'1 he spiritual. man-Mind is the link--
The battlefield-The turning-point.
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"Imitation of S'ankara " is the title
,of a new book by an intellectually in-
dustrious, scholarly Indian, Manilal
Dwivedi, B.A., formerly Professor of
Sanskrit in -the Rajah of Bhavnagar's
fine college. Hie is a fruitful author
and editor, in three lanýguages. He has
prepared niany volumes in Gujerati,
and bas edited Sanskrit republications,
ail for the Rajahs of Western India,
and is a critical English writer and
transiator. The "Imitation of Christ"
bas been esteemed during four cen-
turies. The IlImitation of -Buddha "
came forth lately. Shankar *Acharya
was a representative Hindu, wbho lived
so long ago that bis precise epoch is
uncertain. But among the religions
fathers of India, who frorn age to, age
have left their thoughts on palrn-leaf
manuscript, S'ankar Acharya is a
vigorous - chieftain. Acbarya means
teacher. S' is pronounced sh, and thus
his namne is often spelled Shanirara.
This book is a collation of texts from
vartous Sanskrit sources, ail agreeîng
%vith the teaching of Shankara. He
emphasized the oneness, the unity of
all Being. His line of thought is called
A-dwaitism. A=not; divaîti =two. In
consonance with this, Shankar Acharya
zand other Hindu fathers elaborate in
detail the A-dwaitic formula by Alex-
ander Pope in the memorable couplet:

AU are but parts of one stupendous whole,
'%Vhose body-Nature is, and God the soul.

This book 15 published ilu India, and
in England by (z.eora Redway, 9
Hart Street, Bloomnsury, London.
[Piice five shillings.] It bas a brief£
excellent glossary of the Sanskcrit words
rnost frequenrly appearing of late years.
The texts, welI classified, are on varlous
branches of doctrine; and they are at
once topic and aid to reflection, as in
paragrapbs sncb as these:- Text No.
203.-"l Being (universal) is the honey
which fils the comb, and is partaken
of individually by each bee in its in-
dividual cdll." No.21 9 .-"As -k ppider
spins out its web from itself and draws
it in, as herbs grow out of the, earth, týs
bairs grow out of the living man, so
doesthe Kosmos'.evolve from the ever

unchanigeable Ail." No. ioo.-"'Know-
ing one s Self, no other knowledge is,
necessary, for the Self is all-knowledge.
The lanip requires not ario-her lamp,
for its own illumination."

ANNA BALLARD.

"Septenary Man" is unquestionably
the most important contribution te
theosophic literature wvhich we have
had for some years. Dr. Anderson's
former work, "lReiricarnation," was
scholarly to a degree, but it did flot
profess to be more than a collation of
existing material, with the important
exception of the technical contribution

-dealing with foetal life. The style of
the present volume has been almost
entirely freed from, a certain pedantry
of expression, which makes IlReincar-
nation"» a difficuit book forbeginners.
In this respect readers may be assured
of a pleasure in store in the easy and
lucid manner in wbhich IlSeptenary
Man " is written. An admirable intro-
duction serves to place one entirely
unfaniiar 'with theosophy in a position
to follow intelligently the account of
man's composite nature. To the tbeo-
sophist, however, the feature of the
book is the elaboration of the idea of
the fourth principle, the kamic J nature.
This is recognized. as an independent
entity, the IlAstral,"- apparently of
Anna Kingsford. and. Edvard Maitland,
whose.. redemption is the task of the
real man, the divine self, or Triad.
This human elernental is recognized as
the synthesizer of the body. I&The
return of this elemental to incarnation
necessitates and involves the construc-
tion, of the outer, physical forni ini its
entiretv, as it is the chief Rector of the
body as such, and stands in relation to
the true man, or reincarnating ego,
much as does the Rector of the eahi
to the Rectors of the 'divine' planets.
For as the ' Secret Doctrine' states,
'The Lha which turns the Fourth is
servant to the Lhas of the Seven.'
And although undoubtedly the next
manvantaric step forwvard of the process
of evolution will hring this entity upon
the human plane, at present it is but a
single step in advance of other and
similar elementals wvhich synthesize the

'I
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Miss MINinnie Lawson lias publisheda
volume of fiction, " 'Money to Loani."'
It is a Ilstory wvith a purpose " the
purpose being the exposure 0f the

stemn prevailing iii nost large cihies
bywhich mioney is lent to needy people

at exorbitant rates on chattel mort-
gagiýes. The b'ook bas received rnuch
favoýur.able notice, though the claimn
sonmewhat prominently advanced that
a new Dickens has arisen disposes one
Io sonîiewhat severe criticism. The
ivorst fea.,ture of the book is its neg2tive

bodies of the animais in the next king-
.doni below." These <'centres of con-
sciousniess of our physical bodies,
knovni as the Lunar Pitris, arrived at
the 'hiunan elemental' stage, upon the
nioon, and came to the earth and con-
strucred for themselves fiery bodies
duing the first Round." The with-
ýdrawa1 of this huinan elemental, froin
the body at death Ilmeans the sur-
render of the hunian formi to the un-
-controlled action of the lower lives,
w'ho soon tear and rend it asunder."
'The "1spook" is the resuit of "the
long association during life with the
human form," wvhich causes the human
*elernental Il'to again surround itsélf
with a 10w forai of astral matter. which
aissumes the shape of the late physical
body." The application of the theory,
if one accepts it as no more, to the
phenoniena of dreams î*and to the
prolblems of heredity must be studied
-to beappreciated as its treatment de-
-serves. TJhe clear type and good print-
ing and pap er of the volume wvill com-
niend it. (Cloth,3 $i; piper, 5oc. Dr.
J. A. An1derson, 11i70 Market Street,
-San Francisco.)

The Neiv England Theosophical Cor-
poration bas laid theosophists under
'obligation by the issue of the "1Studies
in Occultisrn " just completed by ttie
publication of the fifth and sixth of the
series. These Studies are by Madame
Blavatskcy, and originaliy appeared in
Lucifer-. The presen'. volumes deal
with "'The Esoteric Character of the
,Gospels," and "Astral Bodies" and
the IlConstitution of the Inner Mýan2'"
(Cloth. 35c. cach ; $1.5o for the set of
six.)

THE LAMP.

character. No remedy is suggested for
the adrnitted evil. Constructive ima-
gination such as Walter Besant dis-
played in I<AI! Sorts and Conditions
of Men " may often lead to a practîcal
resuit. Could Miss Laivson flot write
us a book in which a wealthy philan-
thropist would estaiblish a boan establish-
ment for the purpose of obliging widows
and invalids with advances flot exceed-
ing a hundred dollars at ordinary barik-
ing rates ? Testimonials of character
alone wvould be necessary in a charitable
institution, and the legal interest would
cover accidentai losses by death or
otherwise. This %vould help. Miss
Lawson's story only horrifies. (Paper,
25 cents.)

The present writer wvas first attracted
to the study and the love of Tennyson
by the drama <v.Harold."~ This in
itself seems somewhat an odd taste for
a boy of fourteen, but stranger stili ivas
the attractive feature in the drama, the
hait which hooked anotlier ]iterary
gudgeon. Opening, the volume in a
Public Librar y, the sonorous Latin
hymns of the Fifth Act struck some
responsive chord of an earlier life:

Salva patriaxn
Sancto Pater,
Salva Fili,
Salva Spiritus,
Sahal patriarn

Sanpcta Mater.
'Latin Mastered in Six WVeeks " is a

new method of teaching the language
by C. T. De Brisay, B.A. It is based
largely on the principle of the many
conversational methods of instruction
in foreign lauguages now so prevalent,
ivhile at the sanie tini e iv hole'
course rnay be taken by correspondence.
Those who are fanîiliar wvith Uic occuit
value of the Latin language may be
tempted to try this easy method of
acquirrng it. The whole course, Nwith
four volumes of instruction, costs $6.
Part I., conîprising four lessons, %vill be
mailed to any address on receipt of 25
cents, and a pamphlet explaining the
rnethod xvilI be sent free on application
to 1%r. De Brisay, College Street,
Toronto.

John Ablett, assisted by Pandit J. C.
RoÔychoudhuri, bas produced a twelve-
pige account of IlHindu Diet and its
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J3asis." The meaning 'of Caste is ex-
plained, based as it is on evolution, and
qualities deeply ingrairied, a part of
each man's nature. It follows that a
mnan should be Ilclassed according to,
!iis prorninent qualities and flot accord-
ing to the caste into which hie happer.ed
to be born." As a matter of fact, Caste
is now so rnixed, the resuit of evil-
living, as indicated in the Bhagavad
Gita, that ages wvould be required to
restore the or iginal. balance. More
emphasis is thus laid on diet by a
pamphilet like Mr. Ableit's, than is,
perhaps, warranted. To warni the pre-
sent generation of the danger of such
Ilstiinulatins and exciting articles of
diet " as the Irish potato, indicates the
possession of views slightly in advance
of the age. (Fourpence per dozen,
Ideal Publishing Union, 16 Farringdon
Street, London, E.C., England.)

GEORGE FREDERICK SHERBOURNE.

EMOW TO SPEAK X ruLIC.

1 once told a gentleman, prominent
ini his *city, that a leading theosophist
'vas going to speak on that subject. The
gentleman had previously heard another
e xponenit of theosophy in which hie ivas
sornewhat interested, and hie asked, IIIs
hie an orator ?" IlNo," wvas the reply,
"he is a clear and fluent speaker."
"Well, then l'Il corne," hie said.

This represents the attitude of a very
large and important class of people,
those who have no desire to be tickled
by eloquence, who have little tirne to
waste, and who want to get their teach-
ing in the plainest and rnost direct
manner. And these are the useful and
practical people.

To reach thern should be a problern
artiong theosophists, for having dlone so
ail the others will follow. Readirig
essays and distributing tracts and writ-
ingr letters; to the papers does flot accorn-
plish it satisfactorily,. Th'le essayist as a
rule covers too iuch ground, involves
too rnany issues, and talks like a book,
flot like a man. Tracts have acquired
an evil reputation and anything that
cornes iii that questionable shape h s to
surniounit a degqrete of prejudice propor-
tionate to the riumiber and quality of the

tracts previously perused b", che seelcer
afier truth. Letters to the papers only
set people enquiring, for fev thinking
people nowv permit thieir opinions to be
nîoulded by what appears in our some-
what irresponsible newvspapers.

Speech, clear and plain, without any
unnecessary adornnîent, straight froni
the heart, earnest, %vell-founded in
original thought and assirnilated study
and observation, is greatly needed ini
our propaganda work. How can wve
attain it ? There is a frightful deter-
mination to *that St. Paul caîls Ilsyiai-
bolical languages ;" Ilyet in the Society,
hie goes on, I vo,'Ild rather speak five
words withi iny owvn Soul, that I may
teach others also by word of inouth,
than countiess words in a rnystery-
jargon."

Lord Dufferizn, one of the greatest
living speakers, once told an audience
of students that when hie began to speak
in public hie 'vas accustomned to w~rite
out biis address. He would then tear
it up, %vithout reading it, and write it
over again, and repeat this ten or twelve
tines. As he neyer read a previous
draft, hie naturally -%orded bis ideas in
somewhat different language each tinte,
and thus became perfectly farniliar with,
the Lest rnethod of expressing tbern.
He ivas thus also provided with several
vehicles for the same thought. WVhen.
hie spoke subsequently, if one forai did
not recur to himi, another would, and
hie neyer found hiniseif at a loss for
words. He continued this process,
which irivolved trernendous labour, uiit-.
lie fourid it no longer necessary. Th&
advantage gained iii this. way over the
antiquated method of writing an essay
and conmitting it to menîory is appar-
ent, since it developes the gifi of Speech,
not that of recitation. It alsco cultivates
directness and force of style with ail the
erace and polish of which the indivîdual
is capable.

Nothing cati be gained witho-ut pains,
and probably this miethod could not be
excelled, but it involves more tinie and
labour than the average theosophist bas
at conimand. For these, aniother plan,
also found successful in practice, will
be discuss. next rnonth.

Tii. TINKERNIAN.

'I
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The following letter appeared in. the
New York Stin of the 2 4 tih May in
answer to questions asked concerning
Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley:

Dear Sir: You asked me for reasons
why 1 regard Mrs. Tingley as an adept
or initiate and reliable as such. This is
like asking a doctor how lie knows a
case of pnieuinonia frorn a case of
nieasies, and I answer, "1By ail the
signs taken in detail and taken as a
wvhole 1" and it is far easier to, make the
diagnosis than to teach it to another.
I have known of Mrs. Tingley's con-
nection with and wvork in the movenient
for a nurnber of years, although I neyer
saw lier or heard lier naine until recent-
ly. Her previous analysis of current
events, predictions of vhat would follow,
shoiwn nie by Mr. Judge, showed clear
vision and a very %vise judgment, and I
knewv Mr. Judge laid great store by
thern and we often talked thern over
together. When 1 met Mrs. Tiagley
in New York very feuv words passed
between us, except in the course of
passing events; but I had opportunity
to watch ber methods of work before,
during and after the Convention, and
became abundaritly satisfied that she is
a practical occultist. She is liot a
mediumn, because she wr.s perfectly con-
scious throughout on the outer plane.
I uvas not onIy studying thescs psychic
phenonuena aIl tue tirne as '.hey trans-
pired, but wvas studying bier as 'veli. I
cared nothing for these things, evèn
while I observed thei, as uvork of great
ind far reaching importance ivas being
doue, and at eveéry step 1 found in Mrs.
iingley unfailing resources, wise counsel,
prompt action, and no nonsense uvhat-
ever. She uvas conscious of lier power
as one is conscious of the power of
speech, and used it iii the saine way,
ilot as a riovelty just discovered or a
trick to bc proud of and paraded, but a
gift to be used for the great wvork in
whlich we were engaged, and she iinspir-
cd confidence, courage, and enthusiasin
of the deeper sort. She did not court
observation, but avoided it. I Nvrote al'tbier requcst the announicenient of the
school for the revival, of the Lost

Mysteries of Antiquity, andý told her
there should be another paragraph, but
I had corne to a standstill and could
not,wvrite it. She quietly replied: "That
is right; I arnto conipete it when the
time cornes' The tinie carnewhen '.t
the Convention, Mr. Claude Fatis
Wright read the paper and Mrs. Tingley
followved with a sentence or two and a
hailing; sign that startled me, corning
from a womtan, and which no Mason
present could fail to understand. The
resuit wvas, first, a $i,ooo subscription
'rom a Mason flot then belonging to the
Esottric School, and nearly $5,ooo sub-
scribed for the school during the con-
fusion of adjournig Hangbea
student of occultisr for more than
twenty years, an observer of phenornena
and a student of the philosophy, per-
haps 1 'may, be allowed to .say that 1
recogrize an occultist, or an adept in
ol-cultism, as a lover of music recognizes
a musician, by the absence of ail egotis-
tic-al claims or pretence, by just going
ahead and makingr the music. 1arn
perfectly satisfied tIiat Mrs. Tingley is
under instructions, and acting for
" those Nvho, know"» far more than she
or any of us, and I arn glad to assist and
co-operate with hier in every way 1 cati.

0t course she -%vill have to face sneers,
ridicule, and detraction in every form,
for that is the current coin uf the ignor-
ant miasses and the dishonest or idiotic
pretcnders who imagine they forrn
public opinion, when they simply parade
their own shallowness. But every lover
of his race who can distinguish the real
ivorkers for human advancenient will
recognize Mrs Tingley as one of -these.

X7ours, etc.,
J. D. BUCK.

lesat Nassar.
Tho storv of the Lifo of -Issus TuEF NÀNzAsn

frein Cbristian, .Jowish and othor Itocordls,
Logonda11. otc. By tho b1airoovs. Largo 1 it mo.
cloth., 713 pages. Prico $2.

This book is the resuit of over flft-Y years ro-
ses.rches by theo Maiircov fanily, bogun by tbo
Intmer of tiio authors iii 161,1 under a firmanm or
charter grantcdl by time Sultan of Turkey. It bas
inot wuitb a iuoît enthiuEiiastic rcce3,tion wimrovor
it bias booxu rea'I, and no book since IlBon I-lur"I
bas 8e Vividly dopictocl theo lifo of Palestine and
theo Est,

For sale by Tan L&.tr, 1W7 Bay Stroet, Toronto.
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THE BEAVER THEOSOP-ICAL
SOCIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET,

The local branch of the Theosophical
Society iin America, ivili hold the follow-
irg mneetings duriîîg

THE 1lONTlI TO COllE.

Sunday, june 2 1, 1 Y a.m., IlThe Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, june 21, 7 p.ni., 'lWhere
Moses Studied Theosophy." Mr.
Smythe.

Sunday, june 21, 8 p.m., Philippians ii:
1-Il.

Wednesda yune 24,SP.mî., "Septenary
Man,» pp. ix-xvi.

F'riday, june 26, 8 p. ni., IlTheosophy
and Christianity." Mr. jones.

Sunday, June 28, 11 a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, june 28, 7 p.rn, Il The Mys-
teries at Eleusis." Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, June 28, 8 p.în, Philippians ii:
12.30.

Wednesday, july 1, 8 p.m., IlSeptenary
Mati, ')P. xvti-xxv.

Friday, lulY 3, 8 P. In-., IlBearing the
Cross."' Mr. Randali.

Sunday, juIy 5, 11 a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, JUIY 5, 7 P.m.n, "Elijah, the
Mahiatma." Mr. Snîythe.

Sunday, july 5, 8 1).m., Philippians iii:
'-14.

W'ednesday, July 8, 8 p.m., IlSeptenary
Mali," PP. 27-32.

Friday, July io, 8 p.m., IlThe Spiritual
Life.") Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, jTuIY 12, 11 a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, juIy 12, 7 P.în-, IlDaniel, the
Iniitiate." Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, july 12, 8 pni., Philippians iii:
15-21.

Wedniesday, july 15, 8 p. ni., IlSeptenary
Mýaii," ~PP 33-39.

Friday, 11IY 17, 8 P.în 1" lReincarna-
tion." MNr. Brown.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-.
VITE D TO ATTEND ON FRIDAYS
AND SUNDAYS.

The Sermon on the loimt.
TEE COMMN 0? TUE CRISTOS, kt.

A znew and literai retiderlng of soverai limport-
ant New Testament passages, wlth copiaus notes,
by AnETAs the wliole forming a valuable cern.
pendium of the Spiritual Mysterles as tatight by
Josus. 32 pages, with cover, Bibelot size, 10

cents. $1 per dozen.
Tizr. LÂtbip, 1.57 Bay Street, ToBoNTo.

1 E Thcsopbical Society in Europe (Eng-
9 land), bas arranged to issue a new maga-

zine devoted to the Occuit; price fit teen
centsimentbly. THEBLAmpbias accopted the Cai-
adian agency for this important publication.

"ISIS",
Will deal with the teachinge of the Secret Doc-
triue. as far as possible, ini the spirit in whI1ch
tbey were delivered by H. P. I3lavatsky, and it
will endeavour to render tlxeosopby a living
reality to the attiSent.

TnE LAmp will book subscribers nt $150 per
year, and for thiirkmount 'will lncluSe one year's
subscription te TELAmp. Sample copies will be
sent on receipt ef 15 cents in stamps.

TUiE-LAMP,
157 Bay Street, Toito.%o, ONT.

NEW SONG1 MUSIC.

Love Lane. natu- rai.I sRange D

Eva. or otralto or Blass.

La Bell.e M arie.ÀlachtsvnsSr
or Mezzo Voice.

Words by ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE.
blusic by- ELLA MAY SMITH.

These are cbart-aingly ineloS lous compositions
with artistic, and graceful accouipaniments.
1'rice 40 cents each. For Fale by iho Suriu
1'>u13LXsai.?c; Co., 96 East Woodruff Avenue,
Columnbus. Ohio.

Footht, hs
ATeeth ai foChetuttreges

PHILADELPETA.

'I
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LIST (YF BOOKS
eec9mmended to Students of Theosophy.

The Theosophical Society is not a secret or
Vo ical organization. IL was foundediluNew
Yorkin z87 5. Its principle airn sud object la

the formation of a nucleus of Universal rotlier-
hood, wlthout any distinctions wlintever Uis
subsldiary objecta, are -the study of ancien t antd
modern religions, philoso plies, and sviences.
and the detuonstration o! the imaportance of
sueli study; aud the investigation of the unex-
p lained laws of natureanti the psychleal powers
laltent iu insu.

Every meniber lias the riglit to belleve or
disbelieve iu any religions system or philo-
solphy, andi to declare such belief or disbelief
withont affecting lits sitanding as a nieniler of
the Society. encli being required to show that
tolerance for the opinions of others which lie
,expéctà for lis own.

The following proclamation has lieeu adopted
by the Society:

i Th Theosophical Society in .Americ, by
tsDelegates andi Memulirs iu Convention

assexnbledi,does hereby proclaflu fraternhl Zooti
will sud liindly feeling towards ail students
of Tlieosophy andi ineabers of 'Iheosophical
Societies, wherever and howvever situateti.

.It further proclaims andi avers its luearty
Sympathy sud association ivith sucli persons
and organizations iu ili Theosopulcal niatters,
except those of Governînent andi Administra-
tion, aud invites their correspondeuce snd
co-operation.

"To ail[ men n d wonicn of îvhatever Caste,
Creed, PRace or Religious Belief, %vhr< e inten-
tions alun nt the fostering of peace, gentkz nets
and unselfish regard one for another, sud the
acquisition of sudh kuowledge of Man and
Nature as shall tend te the elevation sud
advancement of the Human Race, it sentis
uxoat frientily greeting snd treely proffers its'
services.

'l[t joins bauds îvitb ail Religions anti Re-.
lgiocis Biodies îvhose effort is dircteti to the

purification of ruen's thoughts sud the better-
ing of thecir ways, andi avows lis harniony
tliereivith.

".To ait Scientiric Societies sud individual
searchers alter Wlsdoni, upon wihtever plane
and liv whatever rig-iteouts nieans pursued,
It la andi il lie grsstefnil for s.uclu discovery
aud iinfolduxent &f TruLli as sîxail serve to
announce andi confirnu A Scicntific Basis for
Ethics.

"Andlas.tly, it invites to its iiieniersbip ail
those svho, seeking a biglier life lierea fer,
,%ould learu te kuow the Pull to tread lu tlîis."'

The Ilcaver Theosophical Society, te local
Toronto Brandi, holds public mecetings, as
auuuouuced lui suother colunin.

Futher information inay bie obtaineti on
application to the President, Titeosopuical
Society in Axuierien. -x4 'Madilson Avenue, New
York Citv. Br-anches o! the Society are to bce
founti inuthe len.ding chies on tbe continent.

The T. S. lu Europe tEug§landti, lias licat-
qtUn rters at 77G meit Portland Street, loudon,W.

TeT. S. iu Europe 11reland'. lias lieadquar.
ters at 3 Upper Ely Place, Dublun.

IN'VRODUCTORY.
Ecluoes fronu ite Orient. W.?Q.Jutige ...$0 Sa,
\Iodem 'l'heosophy. Claude F. wrigît, paper .50,
Whst is Theosophy ? Walter R. Olti, boardS. .35
TheSeven Principles ofMan. Aninie Besant .3s
Reinearnation. Annie Besant .............. S
Death-and After. Annie Besant ........... 3

A COURSE FOR STUDY.
Ocean of rheosophy. W. Q. Jutige, paper... .50

Occtult World. A. P. Siuuett, paPer.......... Sa
Key to 'rheosophy. H..1 Bavatsky . .... 5
Esoteric 1liddhismti. A. P. Siniuet, paper. .50
Magic White sud Black. Dr. P. Hartmann,

paper .............................. à...... .50
Nature's Fluer Forces. Raina Prusad..2.50
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Antierson.,baper. So
Esoterie Battis o! Christianity. W. Kings-

land .. ........ ............ ........... 1.25
Idyll of the White Lotus. M. C., paper ..... 50
Septenary Maxi. Dr. J A. Anderson, paper .so
Stutiies in Occuiltiani.-H.P.B. I-VI. se..S0o

FOR MORE ADVANCED STUDENTS.

Fi veYears of Theosoplîy. SelectetiArticles 3 25
lais Vaveileti. H. P. Blavatsky, 2 VOlS ... 7.5S0
1lie Secret Doctrine. H. P. Iiiavatsky,

,3 vols......................................... 12.50>

FOR CONTEMIPLATIVE AND DE-
VOTIONAL STUDY.

Light of Asia.p Sir Ediwin Arnolti...Varions
Light on te PatI. M. C .................... .4.

Bl aga d (;ita, FIe Lord's Song. (Jutige).. -75
Ltestat have Helpeti Me. Jasper
Niernand........................... 50s

Throtigl the Gates o!Golti. M....... .... So
Voice of the Silence. Trans. by Hl. P.

Blavatsky .................. ............ .75:
Yoga Aplorisius. Patanjali. Trans. Jutige. .7Sý

THIOSOPHlCALi .MAGA2 1NES.

Tlteosophy (The Palli.> Yearly .Subscrip-
tion ............................ ............... 2.0o-

Isis ... .... ................................... 1.50.
ThIe Irilu Th1eosophist ...... ............. .... xoo
Pacific Tîxeosopuxat................. ... ... z.o
Englisli'I'liosophist ............... ..... . 40
Ourselves ................................ .. 4o
Lanip................................. .. ..... ... 5

PAMPHLETS.

\%Vilkesiarre Letters on Tlueosophy .......
Indianapoiis Letters ou Tlieosophy...... ao
Devachxnn; the Heaven World....... ....... zo
Culture of Concentration....... ............ . .%
Tlîeosopuy Simply llut ......... ... 0
Thinga Coninion to Clîristianity and The:

osopliy... _.............................. zo
The Sermuon on the Mount, etc............ ao

For Sale liy

THE LAMP, 157 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

or

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINZO CO.,
x44 MADISON AV£,, NEW YORK~.


